ENERGIA ESPECÍFICA DE CORTE EM SERRA CIRCULAR PARA OS CLONES DE EUCALYPTUS VM01 E MN463
in 2008 the total area covered by Eucapyptus stands in the state intended for pig iron production was 65,587 ha, and the total consumption of wood charcoal by the steel industry was 20.9 million meters. Other than the steel industry, charcoal is also a substitute for fuel oil in boilers and combustion furnaces in the cement and other primary material industry (TRUGILHO et al., 2001) .
Where charcoal is produced in traditional ovens, wood is cut to approximately 3.60 m in length and tools include chainsaws or other forest equipment. Where continuous carbonization is used, log pieces are approximately 30cm in length and sections are processed using circular saws. Wood processing operations should be done so as to spare equipment of excessive wear and tear, damage or destruction, ultimately seeking to reduce maintenance and replacement costs (BROWN; BETHEL, 1975) . Néri et al. (1999) argued that cutting force requirements have considerable importance in the design of cutting tool geometry and also in the power demanded from equipment. Cutting forces may vary depending on the sharpness and type of tool being used, on the species and also on grain orientation and cut direction.
Specifi c cutting energy consumption is defi ned as the relationship between net cutting energy consumption and volume of removed material. Meyer (1926) , as cited by Kollmann and Cotê Júnior (1968) , found that higher cutting speeds are associated with reduced cutting energy effi ciency. Specifi c energy along with specifi c force allows comparison and assessment of cutting tool effi ciency (LUBKIN, 1957, as cited by KOLLMANN; COTÊ JÚNIOR, 1968) . Ersoy and Atici (2004) argued that from specifi c cutting energy data one can estimate the power required, noting however that motor effi ciency as well as friction and inertia effects are also factors to be considered.
Given the need to boost production and reduce costs, the charcoal industry is proposing to use variable frequency drives, operated at different speeds (SIMÃO; ALMEIDA NETO, 2002). Campana et al. (2000) argued that variable frequency drives are effective tools to correct load indices, performance and power factors found lower than nominal, and to prevent unnecessary burden on electric motors, ultimately translating as reduced energy consumption. The use of variable frequency drives in irrigation has provided satisfactory results, helping reduce power consumption and allowing energy savings (HANSON et al., 1996) .
Through combined efforts of UFLA, CIRAD/ France and V&M Florestal, the objective of this study is to optimize both production and quality of Eucalyptus charcoal for the steel industry, by studying the infl uence of cutting speeds, feed rates, number and geometry of circular saw teeth on specifi c cutting energy consumption regarding Eucalyptus sp. stands MN 463 and VM 01.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Logs 1.70m in length and 7 to 11 cm in diameter were used from stands MN 463 (a natural Eucalyptus urophylla hybrid) and VM 01 (Eucalyptus camaldulensis x Eucalyptus urophylla), at age 8 years, located in the municipality of Paraopeba/MG and owned by V&M Florestal. Newly felled logs were selected (unseasoned wood). The average basic wood density was 0.514 and 0.574 g.cm -³, for stands MN 463 and VM 01 respectively. Tests were performed at the Wood Machining Laboratory of the Department of Forest Sciences, Federal University of Lavras (DCF/UFLA).
Measurements were taken of feed rates and rotation frequency of the circular saw used by the production unit of V&M Florestal, and cutting speed was then calculated. With these data at hand, an automatic table motion system was devised for the moving circular saw, at the Wood Machining Laboratory (DCF/UFLA) (Figure 1 ), controlled by a variable frequency drive that stored electrical parameters. The variable frequency drive used was a CFW08 (WEG) model, equipped with a serial communication interface (KSD CFW08), SuperDrive® software. Four parameters were acquired simultaneously during the cutting operation, namely: value proportional to rotation frequency (min -1 = RPM), motor output current (Amperes), motor output voltage (Volts) and motor torque (%). Parameter acquisition time was 250 milliseconds, according to the work of Oliveira et al. (2008) . To determine specifi c energy, rotation frequency and torque were used.
Once data was collected by the software, log cutting intervals were identifi ed by selecting abruptly ascending/descending torque values alternating with reduced, relatively constant torque ranges, the latter being discarded.
Machining parameters being assessed are described in Table 1 . The teeth geometry used was alternate cutting edges. However, for the 40 teeth saw, which is similar to the saw used by V&M Florestal, two successive alternating teeth were used, one trapezoidal and one fl at. To calculate the specifi c energy consumption of each treatment, Equations 1, 2 and 3 were used.
(1) Power = cutting power (kW); T = torque (kgf.m); n = rotation (min -1 = rpm). ).
Es = specifi c energy (kJ.cm -3 ); E = energy (kJ); D = average log diameter (cm); k = tooth thickness (cm).
The experiment was set up using a completely randomized design with a 3 x 3 x 4 x 2 factorial arrangement (cutting speed x feed rate x number of teeth x tree stand), with 20 replicates. Data were subjected to analysis of variance and means were compared by the Tukey test at the 5% signifi cance level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results showed that a cutting speed of 70 m.s -1 produced a higher overall mean (4.84 x 10 -2 kJ.cm -3 ) of specifi c energy consumption whereas a cutting speed of 58 m.s -1 produced a lower mean (4.16 x 10 -2 kJ.cm -3 ). In both stands there was a tendency for the specifi c cutting energy consumption to decrease with increasing feed rates. With increasing cutting speeds, on the other hand, there was a tendency for specifi c energy consumption to increase. High cutting speeds are associated with higher rotation frequency values, consequently increasing the cutting power requirements (Equations 1, 2 and 3). In a study on specifi c energy consumption at different cutting speeds for aluminum and steel, Rodrigues and Coelho (2007) found that specifi c energy consumption decreased with increasing cutting speeds. The authors reported that facilitated metal ductility and chip formation was due to the temperature rise during the cutting procedure. Owing to its insulating properties, wood does not favor substantial temperature rises.
A feed rate of 7 m.min -1 produced the highest average value of specifi c cutting energy consumption, whereas a feed rate of 17 m.min -1 produced the lowest (6.40 and 2.74 x 10 -2 kJ.cm -3 respectively). A similar pattern was observed in steel machining, as described by Diniz et al. (2000) . According to these authors, during the cutting process some of the removed material (chip fragment) is driven between the fl ank face of the tool and the machined surface (through the clearance angle), and this generates lateral chip fl ow. The slower the fl ow, the more friction is created between the cutting tool and the workpiece surface, consequently increasing energy consumption. The analysis of variance (Table 2) showed that main effects and their relevant interactions were signifi cant, and factors are interdependent. The breakdown of cutting speed at each level of feed rate, number of teeth and tree stand was done by multiple comparisons at the 5% signifi cance level, by the Tukey test. There was a tendency for specifi c cutting energy consumption to increase as a function of increasing number of teeth, in both stands (Figures 2, 3 and 4) . Overall, the 40 teeth and 48 teeth circular saws produced higher values of specifi c cutting energy consumption (5.11 and 5.16 x 10 -2 kJ.cm -3 respectively), not differing statistically. On average, the 24 teeth circular saw produced lower values of specifi c energy consumption (3.57 x 10 -2 kJ.cm -3 ). A larger number of teeth could infer wood scraping rather than cutting when interacting with the cutting speeds and feed rates being studied, consequently causing more energy consumption. When cutting the wood from stand MN 463, the 40 teeth and the 48 teeth circular saws produced overall higher mean values of specifi c energy consumption, 5.04 and 4.95 x 10 -2 kJ.cm -3 respectively, though these values did not differ statistically. The 24 alternate teeth circular saw produced the lowest mean value of specifi c cutting energy consumption, 3.76 x 10 -2 kJ.cm -3 . With wood from stand MN 463, using a feed rate of 7 m.min -1 , a 40 teeth circular saw (alternate fl at and trapezoidal teeth) and a cutting speed of 70 m.s -1 resulted in the highest value of specifi c cutting energy consumption, 9.02 x 10 -2 kJ. cm ). The highest value of specific cutting energy consumption (11.52 x 10 -2 kJ.cm -3 ) for stand VM 01 was observed when using a feed rate of 7 m.min -2 kJ.cm -3 respectively. The stand with higher numerical value of density showed less specifi c cutting energy consumption, disputing literature in general. However, analyses of variance of moisture (Table 3 ) and basic density (Table  4) of logs from stands MN 463 and VM 01 reveal statistical similarity for these variables, ruling out the possibility of inferring that the wood from stand VM 01 is denser. Overall mean = 0.7500000; Coeffi cient of variation = 47.14%. ns -nonsignifi cant at the 5% signifi cance level.
These values correspond to an average increase of 7.7% in energy consumption to cut wood from stand MN 463.
CONCLUSIONS
From analyses performed on stands MN 463 and VM 01, including cutting speeds, feed rates, number of teeth and teeth geometry of circular saws, the following conclusions were drawn: -higher cutting speeds and lower feed rates demanded more specifi c cutting energy consumption;
-the 40 teeth circular saw with alternate trapezoidal and fl at teeth demanded more specifi c cutting energy consumption, thus being unsuitable for the cut in question;
-the interaction of a cutting speed of 46 m.s -1 , a feed rate of 17 m.min -1 and a 24 alternate teeth circular saw showed better results of specific cutting energy consumption for unseasoned wood from stand MN 463;
-the interaction of a cutting speed of 46 m.s -1 , a feed rate of 17 m.min -1 and a 20 alternate teeth circular saw demanded less specifi c cutting energy consumption for unseasoned wood from stand VM 01; -unseasoned wood from stand MN463 demanded more specifi c cutting energy in comparison to unseasoned wood from stand VM 01, despite them being statistically similar.
